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1UIIUVU - f ROM KAMT5CHATK A, MAT 25
It may novr.be worth our while to examino At ii the whole east and north east part of

' Ihow far these two authentic Hits, both derived,Siberia,t, has happened alto tn Kaintsehatka,Sna'and notice thereof '

jh. U ta Mjjfjj.
from indubitable authority, both asserted to be, that la the course of lajl winter an incredible

Dumberof bears hare left the woods, fWquent-- y

entered the houses of the Kahitsebadales, th
indirectly, from Mr. Madison himself, and both
declared indisputably correct, agree with one
another, and how far they do not : because, ifluiany plieet have attacked and Vdevoured the

to be capable of removing itself on the least
change or situation in the stone, and thereby
excavating a bole' such as had been found io
the stone where the bees were discovered.; As
soon as we bad ascertained thisfact, oar won--de- r

in the preceding statement eeaiedyas we
think that of our readers will also after they '

have reld this article this will afso account
for our not having before noticed the eircam
stance. JKe stone from which the bees were
taken, had, tve nuderstaod, been aoihe weeka
laying at the quarry for transmission to thia
place j in the early part of Sept. we had sosae ,

sharp frost, and it is not improbable the heef
had ' sheltered themselves in the cavrn ,ia
whjeh the masons found them, from the ioeletrnV
tney of I be weather at that line. When, t&eyv
were first discorered, we understand, thej,were
irt a state of torper, but the warmth f .Mr-- .

.

Iloweira ; pocket, in which the? bad'beeft -

.t insertion : and in like proportion W?J number oHine. than fourteen euh
ea cr to the

must accompany those from pcf sons unknown

Swiption can in. any else received wiAgj
' "

w rVr Wt ftl 50 in advance; ana

": .1 fee - -- ii i .i I
inhabitants, nay, traces hare been found ofu

Si
luuQunitj tuner materially irora eacn qioer,

it win no longer be pretended, 1 presume, that
they are both' indisputably correct."

First, then, in the National Intelligencer itof arrears, unit at teSuai.ce witut pnt
op' . n of the editor.

TAtsrary Intelligence.

their harmg killed and devoured each other.
At the end of the Winter many bears were
faund wio had perished tvith hunger. In se-ver- a)

settlements they have killed from 2 to 300
bears. . The oldest Jtamtschadale do not

to have seen the bears so savage
and blo&ltbirgty. The eause of this savage-nes- s

an of their hunger is, that for these two
years pjit there has been an entire want offish
Io tlte EtiVeIiatka sea; and JiH, a is well
liaHi tt,"areth cliieffood of the teTlTf,"wnicTlT
being usually so abundant in those waters,' they

was asserted that Mr. Jay only wrote four pa-

pers, viz 2, 3, 4, and s, and this assertion
was persisted in after the error had been pub-
licly rectified and pointed out. It was assert-
ed that Mr. Madison wrote 64, and it was ac-

cordingly set down i the first list claimed by
him. But here in tbisteeoud list, in the City
Gazette, find mrmber allowed' ; Mr Jay
is.five, and 64, is, at length, given up. The
truth is the fact had been ascertained and sta-
led by Mr. Jay's biographer in Helaplaine's
Repository, and the eh asm which occurred be-

tween the 6ih and 64th number aeeounted for,
in a manner that convinced somebody it would

easily eontriveto eateh. A couple of shocks
of an earthquake have been lately fell in the

Mil-- 'peuuisuia. .

DANCERS IN EUROPE.

EV. POST. AFROM THS NEW-rOR- ,

announced li theThe Fe.deralist.- -lt
at Washington, that a new ed.Uou

Ifthfc work is in press, at that place, aodynll
J in November na,t with

ficxWe- - tnrmberrprenxedteach, as

MieHtom a source which cannot be que-(ton- ed

"The ".V asbiagton City Gazette, also,

ir, December last, observing that " a ajoutra-rid- v

of opinions on the subject of the different

wri er of this work existed, he, for the satislac-tio- u

of the public, and to put the question at
" furnished by ajrest,-- ' gave a list that wy

r nih-ma-
n who received it irom Mr. Madison,"

'which lie says will be found " indisputably cor-

rect," This was improved by anoint r editor

into the assertion that the list was furnished

bv Mulison himself" But w hoever fur-

nished
--
v;r.

it, or whencesoever it was derived, I

sirunle not to say, it is not entitled to credit:

- ftTERSBURO, OCT. Si. r, j
The following is an abstract of the report of

Lifui, Kotzbuo to the Chancellor Count Rof
manzow. .

'

,
'

In Conspquenee of instructions given to Lfi
Ko!z;ue, he was to sail in the summer of 1817
lo Norton Bay, to make a voyage into the inr-ri- or

of North America. Conformably to those
instructions, Lieut. K. sailed on the 17th of Ja-i- y,

1817, from the Port of .St. Peter and SU
Paul, for the above named bay. The wind was.

It is not iu England only that dancers urcnot be prudent to persist in urging a claim,
wbile the witness w ho could prove its injustice, well paid. The Munitcur ot" the Two Sicilies,
was still alive. gives an account of the demands of I)u I'ort,

the dancer, when an engagemeet was offered to
him lu dance for the season ut the New Thea
tre of San Carlos, at Naples. The Mar, a !D favorable on 'he nasnaee that on the 26th,era

i.-- .. ii i. - . i i .,,... . . . . . - . . .

Again: In (he first list in the National In-

telligencer 20 is claimed us Mi. Madison's, as
well as CI- - In the second in the City Gazette
20 is allowed to Mr. Hamilton, as 64, i to
M r. Jay.

In the second list 17 fmi 21 ure 'ooth rl.iimeil
by Mr. Madison, hut ii llie first boih thes
numbers, 17 aui jl, nreivun to llciuillon.nnd 1 cuutlOH Mr. uiueou, mc um. ,

' . I :. : , is .irnrlr II nil I 1 1 M tlMIl A I -

... - ...1.i:..r, .1, ii ii n.l iinrt I iwiiv 1 bus we see ineeonrileablc niscrepaneies in

-- rj,iiBBu io unovv mm a yeany salary tn ot,uuuj lie nrrivid at I lie Isle i I fit. Laurence, ab6"Ut
franes, two free h.Mieiits, a house, dresses md two degrees south of Behiiug's Straits. At
douceurs. This hu. refused, and de j;anded j there ''remained mfticienl lime to go into Nor-23,0- 00

francs lor dancing 13 times during Ihejt.m 1'ay, lie rtsiihtd to enter Behring's Strait
Carnival, and 73,000 far the rest of the jcttr,,, it 'circumstances favored him in that respect,
with a house, a free" table for himself, wile, soniile could not, it is irue, flatter himself that lit!
antl the my nhers of his establishment, a cur-Uhou- ld be uble to go further North than capt.
rjug:. hore-- j and fooiinen, and that he should; Cnuk hut he wishetl mure nearly to observed
only daucc --8 times tim ing the year. 1 ho ! the const of America. He eutercd BehringV
Manager broke oil' the i.egneuitian, and u Jin 1 Straits on the 301 h July, vilh a favorable wind
let lVfH vpening of the. I'heaiiv was prepar-lnnd- - clnu'dy wrulher; aiul the next day he

J.A m tir,. the nroois uooti which I gpciuVfthe two " m.UspjJubly correct listi, uud ytt
r- -

. a it-i- s Ii.ildlv Hktirli'i lli;-.- l hntli r:e iiiuivu oe- -.jkt AAt'ti.lptil'i1.
Willi nuv.ii vu.... in. a-i- b:iih .(.w ivtd from aInthT National Inlelliirencer appearcl theipu-- i ail eoii'mverny.

source thit admits of no doubt. T!ic colli- -

lug uy Jl. laiztoue, without lm, uiidei-iheiloun- hiuelfolt u bav,. which he wished to--

"

'first attempts to rob the dead, in order io deco-

rate the brow of the living; and the follow-

ing p iragraph appeared iu that paper of March

ifith, as from a correspondent.
4. 1 ink it u nun me to state from indtTHtali:

apjiropriaie tine ol l.a .vi.njestie itecoiupeiisee.
when this great iiitle inuit ili.mg u proper to
cuticedo to the ternn ottered huu.

Loudon pap.:r.

examine; but the great number ut thaUowsf
and the want of canoes, with which, he had

himself, obliged him lo give up that
research until next year. He continued hit
c4nre along ihe 'coasr of America, keeping .

us i;ear to it as possible, and on the 1st of An

sion of oi;e 'falsehood wiih a Ink her s:)S an
allo poleinii; tfivine has ol'tca tlnnonstialid
the falsity of both.". To sum up the whole in a
word, a particular mo.Ie of piifrf is pointed
out as conclusive, and by this it has appeared
that one paper claimed by Mr. MadUuu, vi2.
61, was written by-Mr. Jay ;'thul three other
papers claimed by Mr. Madison, viz. It), 19,
and 20, were written. by Hamilton and himself,
jointlyand that ten others, viz. from 40 to 58,
aud 62, 63, now claimed bVtMr. Madisou. were

authority, that Mr. Madison wrote NoS. 10, 14,

18. 19, 20, 37, 3S, 39, 10, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45,'

46r47, 49, 49, 50, 5 lr62, ar8lf 53, 06, 37, 58,
nd 62, 63 and 64. Mr. Jay wrote No. 2, 3,

4 and 5 and Mr. Hamilton the residue.'
The writer of"this paragraph, in order to

fork, Upper Canada,.. Ian. 8.
aooui a qiKuier pusi nvc o tioc;? lit iuc :ve-itin- g

4l'7VVVdtiesilay tlw tho 3tst nit: iv ltmii-iioii- ii

body was observed in the air, which ex-plod- cd

in front of the town with two Inud re-

ports and a strong biazc of light. The iight
aud 1'CifiH'ts were tliat.alihn

give it tilt most impumug ur, uuucu, iuui u iuc
list was disputed, be appealed to Gen. Hamil

gust, he difieoveri-t- l a pasaoge, into which he
entered, end to which 1j perceived i:o boua
iaries j it "was c:lj afler having navigated for
two days, that In; saw the land. Lieut. K ;
employed mo'ie i linn 13 days in exploring that
e;rt-a- i bay, in the hopes of finding in it the
uuiulh of so.v.e river. The inhabitants, who

nut any part of them wriuenby him, but solely
hv Mr. Hamilton. Instead, therefore, of theton's papers that he left behind him, and tliey . . . it ...

-- "ij" .r0i Ho u!ia inL-.--n ut sialemeul liiatso were bv Mr. iiamition, jo
tn'a u'rd tli naners were MDnealed lo. amlviie .v Madison, and 4 by" A.r.'Jny ; it appears. the noiswtis vefy t ally licard,kw jier--

cumo to reconnoitre him iu fau.e, u whofollowing was given to the public as an exact ',Icflr own selection gcnr
taiipi-nieon- o IrftbjGcB. Uamilton with . Hamilton, 3 by htm am. Madiao JTfJJ Tlavinsr only conducted themselves most amicab'y towardheard tiic noise, we16a friend a few days before his untimely death, JU. uy .Pr. Jay, the residue, viz

and doubtless, in express apprehension of tbat,un,y b.v Mr- - Madison
lli ltmik, (his 'h hip's name) although they ap-
peared very warlike, beingall armed, pointed
out to him a littlr bay, w here, according to their
report, lie would find a canal, w hick woold

arc not tibfc t( describe the meteor,, J it was
one j some supjjoisi:i,ij tliii; it was ;i mass ol
ignited matter thrown from the bui iiiiiir mouti--

How must every generous mind revolt at thisawful event.
ruthless uttem;it to wrest uny nortion of hisu Numbers 2, 3V 4. 3 and 34, Mr. Jay.

tain at the head ol the Lake.10. 14, 37 to 48 inclusive, Mr. Ma- - ju1 fame' fru,a a8 able al" disiuteresled E x:it tly at Uiejeouduci. hiBUo4liejpen seaj lut it rpiuired,
tinnTDftlie eiir nri733,aliluj:u' ant they said, a navigation of eieht dai f bfrftfriend to this country and fts liberties, rui eyertsutnctlison. .. to. 20. Mr. Madison and Mr.ibreathed ? Alas I he has left no other patri cartlnjuike was felt here, when a lai-- imition he" co.uid reach tha sea. H4 examined that tu- , , -

of Iho table rock at the lall of jViurui a wasmony vo insenuuren : in ui nainu oi josnuuHamilton jointly
as well as of mercy, then, seek not to lessen it. thrown down ; at this time, however, ;,s far as

we tan learn, no tremor d the earih was leit.

winch lie gave the name nflbood Hope, and
found tl.j; mouth of a small tiver, but it wae
vavigabSe only for canWsaiid into which be
consequently eonid nnt tnter. From the nuni-be- r

of oiinoes whiclF-ficvfouji- at the cntranc

All the rest by Mr. Hamilton."
A corresponding key has long been in the

possession of several gentlemen here j furnish- - Intelligence.
"I 1 a Ii r I ti' It i ti cs 1 in mm lA 1 1 's r In 1 1 iu f l Ieu, soon alter llie f eurioun appcareu u A singul.:r c:d extraordiunry

7 T e throne of.Ji.SlaiU, which was pot into au natural history wan made in (h
nr.. I n i ilinil 1 1 r . Bl Ull lli'ltll . - 111! t I 1 h f . . . . ....... uiss )t-r- in j0r tjie srcat j,aVj t !o country. must be well pee- -:

is town about ai()et. Lieutenant Kotzbue gives, in his report.
stiKicmasiiui, iu'a verv favorable description of the inhabitants.

...u ,."..,"-- 1 urn. and tlcnosited under a moimment iu tt.e lortnitrm n -- o. As one o ' the
tuns iu habits oi intimacy

of
with

that
Oen.;flainiltoa,s

who
--

o Co fe i(, ,,an WM re.110Ved at thu4l ti e cmplo, i,f the .Doe!: Trustees, was d ' ''"'-o'lT- are tall strong atn vveU made, aud appear
l i.tf "(!. . III fit 1 f ti II i t il 1 nrrt-.f- i ln..i-- 4 .lm,L 11volution. It was lately restored to its origin- - on t!m sea-iia- ll of the Regent' l),ck.and all iho principal men day, and

asserted, on his personal kno wledge, that it was
correct 1

it ik.stone Ijioiii'tt from tin ttoti roi;u iiwan ,;i;.. ti r. , ;!...ki(.w,i wl.n..w
i I " ' I ii M ui. I I II U I 3 ' 1 IIIIUUIC If ur i UI '

and al.t r he had iiroken a consid-- .
el situation, in llic ciiupel oi the Scots College.

, The rapidity willi which the Briuslisystem
of education is prosecuted in Fruiicc almost e.- -

IV-- M V l X i O Ui A 1,1 1 It'll 'rromiiiis u uiiiieuri umi iuc kbuiuitiuu i .1 . 1 i- .

1

it

ft

i

..

f

id
1.. 1

'

1

list is incorrect as to every .one of . the writers
lies,!, uoiii u ouisiuc, lie tiiscovere i in a t.ote 01 ; . .

smalbdiasiieier, ihicii was nartiaiiv lilK-.- ! with' 1 he K'i,r,il,1 ,!l the bay of.bt. LuWrcnce, up4-- .cecus ue.tei. io icsi tnun -ao zeiieuii uiki
named : tor instance no. o was tiainion y.i , ....... i ...i tj :. ..- , .,.,!, .i.ii-,,.-

,

eioy una a loamy sand, Diree bees, 111 u ialeol ,.u...--. ... ,. ucic luci.uun nucuatc
nation to Hie exoressibie imtm-.i:!.,,- . ..1 i,f iJiu Ischuckiehe who inhabit thaiMadison which certainly belonged lo Mr. Jay,ij mems

atuuuiifa
v LetttUlii

Ji01,jeux
nv a iieauv.

contains
mhiwiiu

30u
who was long denied to have written niurctban I. .

childrcti. I lie Duchess ot Jluras has esiu- - hiuisilf ai.d hii , lellow'iW'oil'
whom vere witnesses of

ui'f't'si are ia as tale of habitual hostility withj

irauge i,4o-;,:rA,n7i7-
V'

Mdrks n ti.em!M,lh ,,iU ,icili!k!olii:s who inhabit a more dtf , 0

Iaut All.! who receive tobacco lr'--i--

ineuo.'i. "Th! fort man of thil
bushed one in 1 ariit lor 130, utid the Duke !

Orleans another'. at NeuiJIy for 100, poor clul
dren, on their own private expenses.

Union Hall. ' Curious cum. Oa aturdav
into big handkerchief where they remain' d lor! c,)UI,lry iron, and
seviTulhoursafiiTwitrils; but, while ebiiing'i:oral i,l.exr,la,,St': f,ir l,llir skin. A stormy
his ii,'iviyresuseitate(l htraa-'ers- , two -- f Tr i'a"d ve,r' c,,,il season forced this-offi- cec to quitJames, Bro wp w as .i urged before l he M tgi- -

.le'W'away, uud he Aoinnlari'ly save tl.e ' third ' li"s ft"7 1(, ,I,C South rc8um5
Ue-the-ili libei I'he.e lice l1 " oiseovenes next yearly. uis described i j ui u 0

Irate, with conveying iiquanuty ol spirituous
liquors into the King's Le:Fch prison,''"contrary
to the act of Tariiameiit, 0:1 LVitlay night. - n
amioured by the evidence of. Mr. Morris, one

i...... . 1 . . .N

iiiivm- - uecn ui uii? urnjic species.
queuUtMie'l tl.e niisoiras to ihe tiiitii

We l,uve 'saiJfd 10 cw 'Ihinn,-wher- ho was kindly re;
i.i'M) Vin-!ceivt-

''5 J"1 l,ie Pani' Governor, of SattV ,,
.... I'mieisco he the xrreateist attendof the turnkeys that the prisoner nail out oiic gutar 11 Mati'inent, anil he niiirnis, Jlmi I II'. T 1. ...i .... w . . '... - . ' . t r I ! I were found in the interior of the soii.fviiie, as ! and KlMll"ehS ttnUJiail- the vessel victnalf

Wc have described h!iiw. ittn..f .... .. I
? '. --

uatural Jeg ; ins other leg ueing utuuc ot wooti,
Wis corisli ueted in such n inun;.cr lh;t bcUvecn
the stamp of tlie thigh um! the upec pui t oi
the wooden lefc a cuvitv wt formed, in whioli

tiale eommunii-a'.ioi'- . Intm ivnhi.ui.
llld l llelr iliiii ! H r ii 111 11111 i mm 1 1.. i i i .... . I CIIAni.Ef.TOX, FEBRUARY 6

articles of ennsiderable sii; could he deposited.
- , tiivunr , Al I UUI lililUTry; but we never heard before of any of the!,, Lnnt from

,"gd.The British brig C

wiuged tribe being jaeasod in the heart 01
'

v sn.fid,d"!! ( pl. Si kwakt, iu 32 days-lcom- ; Li- -The liquor tn.auestion.wni p'ui.iutti

four papers :JNs. 18, 19 and 20, were elainied
by him, although thts proved to belong joint-
ly to himself and Mr. Hamilton j and uu . less
thafl twelve entire ? papers, httmely from 4J to 53
aud 02, 63, also claimed by MadisouV w ere sole-
ly written by: Uamiitoii. --The result of this in
vestigation was immediately published in this
paper, and tlie suhstance" of it copied into most
of the other papers in the United Slates. A
lilth; dissatisfaction was manifested in the Na
tiyiial Intelligencer, al the tjme,' willr u prd-jn:s- i!

that the subject should be resumed at nonie
i'uiui e day, when the indisputable 'auiboriiy"
sjitoild return from tboulb' Thft liext we
hear worth attention, is from the article in the
AVa nil ingt on City U azettei : above quoted, and
"pd" into the Commercial" ' Advertiser j in

which, the Editor, without taking the least no-
tice, of the errors which had been detected by
Gen. Hamilton's papers,1 lo which MrV; Madi-
son's irie,j littd expressly appealed, iind Tiy
.which he was consequently forever Concluded,
undertakes to repeat thai he wilj put the ques.

Hon in dispute, forever at rest, by giving a list
Muniished by a namelewj gentleman fat se-
cond hand who received it from Mr. Madison
Jimself, ' wbieh, he adds, will, (also.) be
found indisputably correct." ; This, the. reader

remember, is long after ho knew its cor-tctne- ss

was not only disputed, trot by the high-- t;

authority proved to be false. The' Ul
Je then proeceda lo give bis 1st that ftirnfth;

and the bladder was cniicealed in the eavity
but the contrivance did not, escape the argus
eye of Morrjs, by w houi. the prisoner w as be- -

hd Mwiic. .TIk-- ' .Ji.,eovery-i- smgular, a.d wi'H!verl - ''' V,c,M,reu 011 " yeraay.:s uap ,

furnish matter ofcorbu spcculAliuti to' the ua-- S
CSim uu,wn ina 'pilot-boa- t. Wo have ;'

luraiist aud't.'ie philtisiipiier. ; I'een politely favored with London and Liver--1'

Liverpool Courier. jpo Papers, received y. tliii;'aiTiral3f th.;icared and searched. T'he prisoner said, liiat
The folio wing tulen,,nt will nrobablv eluei-- l V " o, "T." VT1 W"lie was not aware of the Illegality of the at-tem- i)t

j he had a" friend "confined for debt iu date ' this stianae p.hcnomenon : 7 ' ."j.iuui nmui nii. tunc uiaue goingA soon as , ,,rnP,. for ti.;. hM. v .

we heard of the above cireuuistauce. which ne-- lt ... 1 .... , . . "t icuiii ii.in iiii iiiuruiiiir unrnni.in nt
the Bench, who was very ill. and that it" vvas

for.'him the liquor -- was intended. . The pri-

soner wa convicted and adjudged pay 1 10',
cuiitw uu otiiumay toe isi inst, we went on the ii .1 .i. . . . 1. 0 ",'" ,w "

which not beniff able to puy, he was euininuO
ed to prison for 14 days.-.I,our- fon paper.

,.,..1 ,i. 1... Ji-.-. ur have 0 hijttt situation tnthe househo d. Mpurposeiuc uurf5c ior uie 01 te- -
. ..MM Lainc retires altogther,snd is succeeded by

X 1113 lullUlrlllg allCbUUl vi int iiv 'iiuiiLsa
Charlotte was introduced by the iiev. Mr. Jay,
in his discourse delivered at Argyle Chapel,
Bath, on Wednesday. The preacher vouched
for haying received it from au
undoubted source. About a month since the
princess was walking in the pleasure grounds

" nv ii. i it .i i.
I iiT , ri"- - t. icuers x, o,7w 8,

28,9, 30, 31. 32. 83. 84. 2. a. a ' t" la Claremont, when she accosted the gardener,

nig taken to anotlier part of the dock". In uur
euquires of Mr. Dowell, ihemaster, the person
who had the bees in li is possession, whether a-- uy

creviee had been observed on the outside of
ti.e tue, by wLieb they could; have gained
access to the abode in which theylwere found j
he could give us no certain information tin
this point, neither negatively nor affirmatively.
But i'e shewed us a stone of Hie exact descrip-
tion of the oue in jn qu'estiou, in Hhich there
was ...what he called a " sand hole," filled with
loamy sand, which extended from the surface
to the dpth nften inches, into ihe stone : this
loamy sand it is cnicctured. would, nfuxw h

- - 1 , w, ou.

m. Aie, as minister 01 tbe interior'
, Not having received any Parisrpapers thu
morning, , altogether three days journals are
due, we are unable lossy whether any credit
is due to the above Statement, nor do we know
through what channel it could have arrived.
"We merely therefore give it as a rnor io .cir-
culation. Sfa.
, ;.'; t

Sun- - Office, three o'cloer. ,"

Ve stop the Press to announce the arrival of3
days Parn papers, to Monday last inclusive.
1 hey contain nothing to sustain the rnmbary
quoted in another purtof our paper, of a change
.in' tbe French ministry. .

-- In the Chamber of Deputies en Saturday, tier"

' l? H I7' 68' 69 70' 71' 72' 7
Ah 'I8'?' 80' 8I' 82 83i 8i 33, Vere
ruuby Mr. HAMILTON. Letters 2 3

!.8 bv Mry Jay. And letters

and among many other questions asked ii he
eould read -- Yes, madam," Was the reply (for
she never suffered her domestics to address her
in an other man tier,' Haye.you a Bible ??'

" No madam," Then'' rejoined the prin;
cess I'll give you one." She immediately28,3, 40,41, i3, 43,44,

mistake ..... r'for 6. '. went to the house, and returned with a bible.
( which she presented to the poor fellowy having 'ing exposed to the arr, become sutlicieutiy .dry


